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Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the Association held at
Southovsr on Friday 8th October 19«2. The meeting opened at 6.15 pm.
Present. P.W.Green(Chairman), B.~.Fuller, A.J.Stockdale, J.E.Millen,
J.K.Cllff, J.R.Bowra, O.A.Daviee, P.C.Elkington,
.
LP.Dearing. C.S'.Chandler.
Apologiee were received from. H.B.Pegrum, L.C.W.Frsrk, E.P.Jennings,
D.J.Groom. M.J.Crick, N.J.Joyce, R.Cinnamon, S.Petrie,
C.Hannington, J.I.Walden, D.L.Tinch, D.Sibthorpe, J.R.Lee.
Minutes. of the previous A.G.M. hsld on 25th Septembsr 1981 were read
and approved. There were no matters arising.
Chairman's Report. Peter Green reported on another satisfactory year.
The Annual Dinner had been up to its usual high standard, thanks
to David Groom and had been well commented on by all who attended.
Ricochet had been a first-rate production, and a finanoial oucoeS8
thanks to advsrtising revenue bringing a small profit I He
thanked Tony Stockdale and Brian Fuller for their part in it.
The Car Rally had been most. enjoyable thanke to Rod Dunk.
The Unit Prizegiving, organised by the Association had been a
great success and he thanked ths wivss for their aosietance.
The Aseociation had been able to support the Unit financially
by providing loane for various purchases .and had also made
£100 available for the epeoific purchase of canoeing equipment.
He thanked all the oommittee members for their eupport and
partioularly Brian Fuller as Secretary for so ably oontrolling
the administration and John Millen for hie exoellent handling
and presentation of the accounts.
Tony Stockdale, Vioe-Chairman, thanked Peter Green for his part
in the Unit P~izegiving ae the Gueet of Honour, representing
the Centarian Rsgimental Aseooiation in its 25th Year,
Trsasursr's Report. John Millen reported on the Aesociation's financial
sitiuation six months after the end of itn financial year.
Subecription income had been £6 up and both the Dinner and
Rioochet would end up slightly in oredit.
At the end of the year the Balanoe had been £49'.11 and currently
that had iQcreaned to £59,.,1
In accepting the report the meeting asked the Committee to
continue considering waye of providing financial assietance
to' the Unit.
Eleotion of Preeident, Vice-Presidente, Officers and Committsel
Presidentl H.B.Pegrum
Vice-Preeidentel H.W.Turl,
K.W.Jamee,
M.P.Goss,
P.W.Green,
J.M.Churchill,
B.B.Kennett, B.Fletcher,
D.S.Sizer, T.B.Robinson, The O.F.Preoident.
Chairman.
P.W.Green
'ice-Chairman.
A.J.Stockdale
SecretarYI
B.W.Fuller
Treasurera
J .E.Millen
Social SeCl
D.J.Groom
Membership Sec. J.N.Cliff
Magazine Secl A.J .stockllale
O.F. LiaBon.
J .R.Bowr;'
Committee Members. M.J.Crick,
P.C.Elkington, G.A.navies,
A.P.Dearing, N.J.Joyce, D.L.Tinch (oo-opt)
lny Other Busines81 There being no further business the mesting olosed
at 9.00 pm with a vote of thanks to the Chairman.

